Name of Product: Recombinant Human ARL4A Protein
Catalog Number: hRP-0841
Manufacturer: LD Biopharma, Inc.

Introduction

Human ADP-ribosylation factor-like 4A (ARL4A) protein is a member of the ADP-ribosylation factor family of GTP-binding proteins. ARL4A is similar to ARL4C and ARL4D and each has a nuclear localization signal and an unusually high guanine nucleotide exchange rate. ARL4A is located in both the nuclear and extra-nuclear cell compartments. Multiple transcript variants encoding the same protein have been found for this gene. Recent data indicated that ARL4A plays a important role in ELMO-DOCK1800-Rac signaling pathway.

Full-length human ARL4A (200 aa) gene was constructed with 15 aa N-terminal T7 tag and expressed in E.coli as inclusion bodies. The final product was refolded using our unique “temperature shift inclusion body refolding” technology and chromatographically purified.

Gene Symbol: ARL4A
Accession Number: NP_005729
Species: Human
Size: 50 µg / Vial
Composition: 0.5 mg/ml, sterile-filtered, in 20 mM pH 8.0 Tris-HCl Buffer, with proprietary formulation of NaCl, KCl, EDTA, arginine, DTT and Glycerol.
Storage: In Liquid. Keep at -80°C for long term storage. Product is stable at 4 °C for at least 30 days.
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Applications

1. May be used for in vitro actin cytoskeleton remodeling regulation study with intracellular delivery of this protein.

2. As soluble / native protein, may be used as enzymatic substrate protein for kinase and ubiquitin assay development.

3. May be used for mapping ARL4A protein-protein interaction.


5. May be used as antigen for specific antibody development.

Quality Control

1. Purity: > 90% by SDS-PAGE.

Recombinant Protein Sequence

MASMTGGQOMGRGEFMGNGLSDQTSILSNLPSFQSFHIVILGLDCAGKTTVLYRLQNEFVNTV
PTKGFNTEKIKVTLGNSKTVEHFWDVGQEKLRPLWKSMTCTDGIVFVVDVSDVERMEEAKT
ELHKITRISENQGVPVLIVANKQDLRLNSLSLSENSLEKLLAMGELSSSTPWHLQPTCAIIGDGLKE
GLEKLHDMIKKRKMLRQQKKKR